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Summary
The present paper is the first part of the article dealing with the modifi
cations wrought byGotama the Bodhisattva in the Śramaṇa system of
meditation which had gainedprominence even before the rise of the B

uddhism. The problem has been dealt withreference to the 4 rūpa jhān
as created by the Parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbānavādins longbefore t
he advent of the Buddha.In this paper an attempt has been made to fo
rm a clearidea about the 4 rāpa jhānas.
The formulas of the 4 jhānas contain informations not only about the
mental states indifferent stages of meditation but also about the proce
ss leading to such states. Theinterpretations of these formulas given i
n the Buddhist commentaries are of a much laterdate, and are more a
reflection of the current Buddhist thoughts than that of theParama-diṭṭ
hadhamma- nibbānavāda.
It is, however, imperative that to understand truly the import of the 4 jh
ānas we mustunderstand the philosophy of the Parama-diṭṭhadhamm
a-nibbānavāda of which thesejhānas originally formed a part. An atte
mpt has, therefore, been made to reconstruct thisphilosophy. It has be
en shown that the sole purpose for which theParama-diṭṭhadhamma-n
ibbānavādins led a religious ife was not to gain enlightment but toexp
erience an agreeable feeling like pītisukha, sukha etc. Nibbāna merely
stood for anunhindered enjoyment of an agreeable feeling. The medit

ative technique, the modes offormulation of the 4 jhāna states are but
the products of this philosophy. And it is in the lightof this philosophy t
hat we have tried to understand the import of the jhāna formulas,comp
rehend the true meaning of the technical terms like upekkha, sukha, vi
takka, vicāraetc. and to reconstruct the meditative technique employe
d by the Parama-diṭṭadhammap. 456

nibbānavādins.
The present paper thus prepares the ground for the proper understan
ding of the extent andnature of the modifications made by Gotama the
Bodhisattva in the Sramana system ofmeditation. This contribution of
the Bodhisattva will be discussed in the second part of thearticle.
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Ⅰ. INTRODUCTION
It is well known that the Buddhists in its process of growth incorporate
d and modified manynon-Buddhist ideas and practices. This process

seems to have started with Gotama stillfaring on his journey towards
enlightment.[1]The ideas modified by Gotama the Bodhisttvaremaine
d a part and parcel of the Way later preached by the Buddha. This pro
cess can befruitfully studied with reference to what is generally known
as the system of four rūpameditations ( jhāna ).
The Brahmājala-sutta mentions the four jhanas as a part of the spiritu
al practice of thereligious sect of the Parama-diṭṭha-dhamma-nibbāna
vādins.
[2]It appears that this was theearliest of the religious sects to be asso
ciated with the four jhānas. Again the Buddhistsuttas speak of a syste
m of meditation where the four jhānas are followed by the fourārupyasamāpattis.[3]These eight stages of meditation are jointly called aṭṭha
-samāpattis inthe Nikāyas. It appears that the followers of the ārupya
meditation also practised the fourjhānas but did not accept these stag
es as final attainments, as the Nirvāṇa in this veryworld, and proceede
d further upto the stage of neither-perception-nor-not-perception. We
will later see that both these groups of meditators followed the same t
echnique of negatingthe undesiarable mental factor only for attaining
a higher state of meditation.[4]

This view may be objected on the ground that the account in which th
e four jhānas precedethe four ārupya samāpattis is a creation of the B
uddhists and does not reflect the originaltradition of the ārupya medita
tors. In support of this
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opinion we may point out that even a cursory glance at the four jhānas
recorded in theBuddhist suttas in a gradually ascending order, will im
mediately show that the higher statesof meditation invariably reject a
mental factor of the immediately preceding lower jhānas.The formulati
ons of two such states of meditation even use identical expression for
themental factor valued in the lower state but rejected in the higher st
ate of meditation. On thecontrary the first ārupya samāpatti which im
mediately follows the fourth rupa jhāna, does notreject any of the men
tal factors attained in the fourth rūpa jhāna. The first ārupya meditatio
ndoes not, therefore, appear to have been necessarily preceded by th
e fourth rūpa jhāna.
This objection could be negotiated if we pay attention to the technical t
erms characterisingthe fourth rūpa jhāna, viz. adukkhamasukham and

purified sati ( sati-parisuddhi ).[5]None ofthese jhanic traits could be g
iven up by any meditator who is striving to advance further thanthe for
th jhāna. Purified sati constitutes the very essence of the mental state
of an advancedmeditator. Its presence in the first ārupya meditation is
to be taken for granted even though itis not mentioned by name in the
jhanic formula. Moreover the feeling ( vedanā )adukkhamasukham be
ing a neutral feeling, is not an impediment to spiritual growth, and son
eed not be given up.[6]We may even insist that this neutral feeling mu
st be preserved, forthe absence of this feeling would automatically giv
e rise to some other feeling which wouldagitate the mind. The point to
be taken note of in this respect is that none of the mentalfactors in the
fourth jhāna is dispensable, or should be given up.
On the basis of the above discussion we may conclude that the mere
absence of rejectionof a characteristic of the fourth jhāna in the descri
ption of the first arupya meditation cannotbe construed as an evidenc
e against the tradition that the first ārupya meditationimmediately follo
ws the fourth jhāna. Moreover this
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tradition is confirmed by the statement that the first ārupya meditation
is attained bytranscending the sphere of rūpa.[7]The system of four jh
ānas practised by the Buddhists aswell as by two influential groups of
pre-Buddhist śramaṇas may be regarded as one of theimportant contr
ibutions made by the śramaṇas to the religious culture of India.
As already noted the Parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbānavādins appears t
o be the earliestreligious group to practise the four jhānas, and thus th
ey should be credited with the originalformulation of the four jhanic sta
tes. It is, therefore, obvious that to understand thetransformation the s
ystem of four rūpa meditations underwent at the hand of Gotama theB
odhisattva we must first be clear about the exact implication of these j
hanic fourmulas andother aspects of the Parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibb
ānavāda philosophy.
Our study of the Parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbānavāda philosophy, ho
wever, is bound tosuffer greatly from the scarcity of materials, as no lit
erature of this group has come down tous. Our only source consists of
the fragments of informations preserved in the Buddhistscripture abo
ut this group. The available translations of such materials are generall

y basedon later Buddhist commentaries by Buddhaghosa and others,
whereas theParama-diṭṭha-nibbānavādins flourished long before the
Buddha. Thus there is a gap ofmore than 1000 years between the late
r Buddhist commentaries and the original formulationof the non-Budd
hist materials preserved in the Buddhist scriptures. Moreover much of
suchmaterials became a part of Buddhism even during thelifetime of t
he Buddha. Consequentlythe Buddhists in course of time came to inte
rpret the four jhānas and other materials in thelight of their own philos
ophy. This situation warns us against blind acceptance of theexplanati
ons given in the later Buddhist texts.
The philosophy and the four jhanic formulations are but a reflection of
their jhanicexperience and the method of meditation followed by them.
All these aspects form anintegrated whole. A proper understanding of
any part of this system of meditation is,therefore, dependent on the u
nderstanding of other parts.
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For the sake of convenience we may start with a translation of the rele
vant materials asgiven in the Brahmajāla-sutta of the Digha Nikāya.Th

e deviations from the currenttranslations will be justified later in cours
e of our discussion.

Ⅱ. TRANSLATION
a) Preparatory stage
The relevant passages of the Brahmajālasutta giving a short sketch of
the philosophy andthe religious practices of the Parama-diṭṭhadham
ma-nibbānavādins may be translated asfollows:
Bhikkhus, there are some samanas and brāhmaṇas, advocates
of thesupreme Nibbāna in the visible world, who declare in five
ways thesupreme Nibbāna for the existing beings. On what auth
oritative tradition,on what basis do these honourable samanas a
nd brāhmaṇas declare thesupreme Nibbāna through 5 objects in
the visible world for an existingbeing？
Here some monk and brāhmaṇa speak thus and hold such a fal
seview ( diṭṭhi ):
"Sir, as the soul ( attā ) which is supplied with the five objects
ofdesire, is in complete possession of them, enjoys himself, Si

r, the soulthus has attained the supreme Nibbāna in the visible
world."[8]
Thus do some proclaim the supreme Nibbāna in the visible worl
d for anexisting being.
b) Final stage
To him someone else says:
"Sir there is indeed this atta of which you speak. I do not say t
hat this
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does not exist, but this atta thus has not attained the supreme
Nibbāna inthe visible world. Why？
Sir, the desirable objects ( kāma ) areimpermanent, painful, an
d naturally subject to change; as they becometransformed grief,
lamentation, pain, melancholy and despair (soka-parideva-dukkh
a-domanassa-upāyāsā ) arise. Since this attā havingseparated i
tself from desirable objects and unwholesome mental statesattain
s the first jhāna and abides therein which is born of separation

(vivekajam ), characterised by rapturous happiness ( pītisukham
) andaccompanied by thoughts of enquiry and judgemental deci
sion (savitakkam savicāram ),[9]to that extent it has attained th
e supremenibbana in the visible world."
Thus do some declare the supreme Nibbāna in the visible world
of anexisting being.
To him someone else says:
"Sir, there is indeed this attā of which you speak. I do not say
that thisdoes not exist, but the attā has not thus attained the s
upreme nibbana inthe visible world. Why？
Since in this case ( the mind ) is invloved withvitakka and vicār
a, it is called gross ( olārikam ). Since the attā due tocalming
down of the vitakka and vicāra ( vitakka-vicāranaṃ vūpasamā
)attains and abides in the second jhāna which is characterised b
y internalclarity, a state of mind directed towards one object,
[10]absence ofvitakka and vicāra, born of concentration ( samā
-dhijam ), of rapturoushappiness ( pītisukham ), so the attā ha
s attained the supreme Nibbānain the visible world."

Thus do some declare the supreme Nibbāna in the visible world
.
To him...... Why？
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"Indeed the attā has not thus attained the supreme Nibbāna in t
he visibleworld. Since in that case ( the mental state ) is merg
ed in joy (pītīgatam ), and is a state of agitation of mind ( cet
aso ubbillā-vitattam),[11]so this is called gross. Since this attā
due to its detachment (virāgā )
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from rapture ( pīti ), is equanimous ( upekkhako ), mindful ( s
ato ) andunderstanding ( sampajañño ) and experiences happin
ess ( sukha )
─whom ( i. e. the attā ) the aryans call "equanimous, mindful
, anddwelling in happiness ＇─ dwells having attained the third
jhāna, thus theattā has attained the supreme Nibbāna in the visi
ble world."

Thus do some declare the supreme Nibbāna in the visible world
.
c) The fourth jhāna
To him...... Why？
"Since in that case sukha ( happiness ) means the enjoyment t
hroughtattention ( ābhoga )[12]of mind, due to this it is called
gross ( oḷārika ).Since, sir, due to the abandoning ( pahānā )
of happiness, due to theabandoning of pain ( dukkha ) due to
the previous disappearance ofgladness and sadness ( somanas
sa-domanassānam atthagamā ) tihs attāattains and abides in th
e fourth jhāna of neither-pain-nor-happiness (adukkhamasukham
) and purity of mindfulness due to indifference (upekkhā-sati-p
ārisuddhim ),
[13]this attā has attained the supremeNibbāna in this world."
Thus do some declare the supreme Nibbāna in the visible world
of anexisting being.

Ⅲ. PHILOSOPHY

The core of the Parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbāna philosophy mainly de
als with the threetypes of feelings dukkha, sukha and adukkhamasukh
am. It is, therefore, necessary to knowclearly what these concepts sta
nd for before we commence our study of the philosophy ofthis religiou
s group.
These three feelings together with pīti are all mental reactions to physi
cal
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sensations.They are all associated with the body and thus differ from
somanassa anddomanassa which are purely mental in origin.The con
nection of pīti with the body is clearfrom a statement in the Dīgha Nikā
ya I, 73:
Gladness ( pāmojja ) arises within him; thus gladdened rapture
( pīti )arises in him; and when he is rapturous his body become
s tranquil.
Tranquility in turn leads to sukha ( physical happiness ) on the basis o
f which mind becomesconcentrated. Buddhaghosa's description of the

five types of pīti[14]also supports this view.According to him khuddikā
-pīti ( minor rapture ) is first to appear and can cause the hairs ofthe b
ody to stand. Khanikāpīti ( momentary rapture ) is likelighting, but can
not be sustainedfor long. Okkantikāpīti ( showering rapture ) runs thro
ugh the body n waves, producing athrill but not a lasting impact; Ubbe
gapiti ( uplifting rapture ) causes leviation whilepharaṇāpīti ( all-pervad
ing rapture ) suffuses the whole body. Again Buddhaghosa statesthat
pīti annihilates dukkha which suggests the physical association of duk
kha ( bodily pain). The Parama-diṭṭha-dhamma-nibbānavādins also be
lieved in the physical association ofpīti and the three feelings for they
also differentiated between the three types of feelings andsomanassa
- domanassa. Moreover pīti is inseparably connected with sukha, and
sukha isexplicitly stated to be experienced through the kāya[15]in the
description of the third jhāna.
The Parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbānnavādins were divided into four gr
oups. Each of thesegroups identified the experience of one of the four
jhānas with the attainment of Nibbāna inthis visible world. The fourth j
hāna represents the highest peak of agreeable experience thatcan be
attained by this religious sect
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It can be reasonably assumed that like the different religious groups o
f that time theParama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbānavādins also strove for th
e cessation of dukkha, the painfulfeeling.
The end of dukkha may either merely mean the absence of dukkha, or
it may indicate thepresence of an agreeable feeling which prevents th
e rise of dukkha in mind, and thus marksthe cessation of any further e
xperience of the painful feeling. As we have already pointedout, dukkh
a, being a feeling ( vedanā ), is like the other two feelings, invariably c
onnectedwith the body, and the notion of " I ".[16]So long a meditator
possesses a body, he is boundto experience one feeling or the other,
and in accordance with his spiritual development, willeither appreciate
it as the final goal or be dissatisfied with any of the feelings other than
thefeeling of adukkhamasukham ( neither-pain-nor-happiness ). Such
a feeling is regarded asthe highest, the best ( parama ) nibbāna in the
world. The use of the attribute "parama"shows that the feeling recogn
ised as Nibbāna can only stand for one type of agreeablefeeling, and
not refer to agreeable feelings of different types. The eradication of th

e falsereality of "I" is neither attempted nor aspired for, as the sole ai
m of spiritual life is the personalenjoyment of an agreeable feeling.
Each of the four jhanic states contains two types of mental factors. Th
e first type ( e. g. sati,sampajanna etc. ) represents the knower aspect
of mind while the second type deals withthat aspect which is to be kno
wn. The second type includes pītisukha, sukha, andadukkhamasukha
m which not only negate dukkha, the painful feeling, but also constitut
epositive, agreeable elements to be felt. Thus of all the factors in the j
hanic states only thesethree types of feelings can be equated with the
supreme Nibbāna in the visible world.
As the three feelings are co-existent with the body, one can only try no
t to be overwhelmedby a feeling which is either painful or unsatisfacto
ry to him. One can even so exert oneselfthat these undesirable feeling
s do not arise in the mind. This situation finds its reflection inthe use of
such terms as virāga ( detachment ), pahāna ( giving up ) and upekkh
ā (indifference ).[17]All these terms can be used.
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only with reference to something which has not been destroyed, whic

h may manifest itselfunder suitable circumstances. One can only give
up what one possesses. One cannot beindifferent to or detached from
what is non-existent. All these terms refer to feelingsassociated with t
he body and possessed by the attā. It is, however, possible to have ful
lcontrol over the moods of happiness and depression ( somanassa an
d domanassa ), andto cause their disappearance, for the factors resp
onsible for their origin are exclusivelymental. According to the Milinda
Panha:
"Since the ground and condition for the arising of the feelings of
bodilypain are not yet removed, therefore he may yet experienc
e the feeling ofbodily pain. Since however, the ground and con
dition for the arising ofthe feeling of mental pain are removed, t
herefore he can no longerexperience the feeling of mental pain.
"[18]
This state of things is indicated by the use of the term "atthagama " wi
th reference tosomanassa and domanassa.[19]
They believed that the agreeable feelings associated with the body co
uld be made stablethrough meditation. This conclusion is based on th

e observation that they criticise kama andthe agreeable feelings in diff
erent ways. Kāma or five objects of desire are criticised on theground
that they are subject to change and destruction, and thus cause grief,
depressionetc. Here the criticism is based on the impermanancy of th
e outside objects of desire. Butthe internal, agreeable feelings connec
ted with the body are not criticised on the ground ofimpermanency; th
ese are criticised because these are gross.[20]The meditator
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is attached to the enjoyment of agreeable feelings and he wants to ha
ve more intense andhigher type of enjoyment through subtler feelings.
But he is not worried about the possibilityof the absence of a feeling
which is agreeable to him. This shows that he is confident thatthe feeli
ng is stable and not subject to involuntary changes. A feeling is consid
ered gross if itadversely affects the quality of enjoyment as well as the
power of the mind to enjoy. Forgrosser the feeling is, the greater is th
e agitation it causes and thus diminishes theconcentration and the int
ensity of awareness of an object. The feeling ofadukkhamasukham in
the fourth jhāna is, therefore, most suitable for the enjoymentbecause

the nature of the agreeable feeling is so neutral and subtle that it does
not affect atall the mindfulness and awareness of the meditator.
The grossness of feeling, as it will be shown later, is due to the presen
ce of vicara andvitakka in the first jhāna, due to its being ubbillāvitatta
m in the second jhāna, and due to theābhoga of mind in the third jhān
a.[21]
The Parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbānavādins believed in the notion of at
tā and were actuallystriving for the enjoyment of ego-centric pleasure.
So their mindfulness and awarenesswere not perfect, and they failed
to understand the true nature of vedana . It is also for thesame reason
that they failed to appreciate the role of mindfulness and awareness a
s ameans to realise the truth. To them these mental faculties were for
perfecting the quality ofexperience of vedanā. Moreover this led to im
perfect development of morality, as is evidentfrom their concept of ak
usala-dhamma.
From the above discussion it follows that the Parama-diṭṭhadhammanibbānavāda is a kindof Sakkāya-diṭṭhi according to which the attā ha
s vedanā. This religious sect was notconcerned with the eternity or de

structibility of attā. Their Nibbāna was the attainment by theattā of an
agreeable feeling which is extremely subtle, neutral, unchangeable ( i.
e. notsubject to involuntary change ) and absolutely free from dukkha
. Every human beingpossessed a number of souls ( attā ), and each of
these souls enjoyed a particular type ofagreeable feeling; the most su
btle of such feelings ( i. e. adukkhamasukham ) was worthy ofbeing
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accepted by all the groups of the Parma-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbānavādin
s as the supremenibbanana in the visible world.

Ⅳ. Comments on the jhanic formula
a) On the progression from lower to higher jhāna
In the preparatory stage an individual tries to be free from suffering ( d
ukkha ) through theenjoyment of five types of kāma ( panca vatthuhi ).
When he has complete mastery over thekāmas with which he is abun
dantly provided ( samappitam samangibhutam ), he thinks thathe has
attained Nibbāna, the very opposite of dukkha. Now what is meant by
kame in thepresent context？

Kāma may mean either "desire" or "object of desire". In the present c
ontext kāma should beunderstood in the sense of "object of desire", f
or it is stated that when kāma undergoeschange or destruction, one s
uffers grief, lamentation etc. Here kāma cannot mean "desire",for dest
ruction of desire is always considered desirable as a spiritual attainme
nt, and anasket would surely not grieve for it. So kāma means five typ
es of desirable sense-objects.Objects of mind or dhammas are not inc
luded in the category of kāma. The Buddhists alsoused the term kāma
in the sense of sense-objects in some suttas.[22]
It is to be noted that the agreeable mental state arising out of the enjo
yment of five types ofexternal objects is not called "sukha". It is not giv
en any particular name, and is simplyequated with the supreme Nibbā
na as it keeps in abeyance the disagreeable mental states.Sukha is a
technical term which stands for a particular type of feeling of happines
s to beexperienced only in meditation of the rupa sphere.
According to the informations preserved in the Brahmajālasutta, the m
edi-tator understandsthe disadvantages of kama because of its imper
manency and the resultant unwholesomemental states of grief etc. Co

nsequently he separates himself from the desirablesense-objects and
unwholesome mental states ( kāmehi vivicca akusalehi dhammehivivi
cca ). This sequence of happenings in the life of a meditator is instruct
ive. It is obviousthat the meditator's separation from
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kāma and akusala-dhamma is the result of his judgemental deliberati
ons showing thedisadvantages of kāma. Such deliberations, as we sh
all see later, are comparable to vitakkareferred to in the Dvedhāvitakk
asutta. These deliberations are based on the directexperience of the
meditator regarding the impermanency of sense-objects, and they cre
ateaversion for the sense-objects and thus enable the meditator to get
separated from them.
As already noted in the prepartory stage, the meditator experiences k
āmas and theresultant painful mental states of grief etc. This is immed
iately followed by the statement thatthe meditator enters the first jhān
a, the description of which includes such expressions assavitakkam a
nd savicāram and the information about the giving up of the kāmas an
d theakusala-dhammas. On the basis of the account given in the prep

aratory stage[23]we canconclude that kāma means the five desirable
sense-objects, and the akusala-dhammasrefer to the unwholesome m
ental states ( e. g. grief, lamentation etc. ) one experiences dueto the i
nvoluntary separation from or destruction of the kāmas. The vicāra an
d the vitakka,on the other hand, refer to judgemental deliberations con
cerning only the experience of theimpermanency of the kāmas and th
e resultant painful mental states. The vitakka and vicāra,as we shall s
ee later, come to an end before the attainment of the second jhāna. B
ut it doesnot mean that the meditator has got rid of all types of deliber
ations. There are judgementaldeliberations between any two states of
meditation. The judgemental deliberations prefacingthe attainments o
f the second, third and fourth jhānas are, however, not concerned with
kāma, and so no longer called vitakka and vicāra.[24]Both the vitakka
and vicāra, and theakusala-dhammas fall within the range of experien
ce of an ordinary person.
These mental states are called "not good"( akusala ) for they represe
nt a situation whichisjust the opposite of Nibbāna, the ideal agreeable
feeling. The term akusala is not moral inits implication; it merely indica

tes the undesirableness of a mental state that experientiallyruns count
er to Nibbāna.
In order to critically understand the implications of the jhāna formulas i
t is necessary to payattention to the following principles relevant to a j
hanic state:
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1
Mindinconcentrationcanknowonlyoneobjectatatime.
)
2
Thedescriptionoffourjhānasstandsforfourdifferenttypesofmentalstatesandinclu
)
denotonlythecharacteristicsconnectedwiththeactofknowingbutaloscharacterist
icsindicatingtheobjecttobeknown.Forexamplethetermssato,sampajaññoetc.ref
ertotheknowingaspectofmindwhilepītisukha,sukhaetc.totheobjectstobeknown.
3
Thecharacteristicsofjhanicexperiencestatearesimultaneouslypresent.Itisobvio
)
usthattherecanbeonlyoneknowableelementinthejhanicstatethatthemeditatorc
anbeawareofduringtheseriesofmomentsthatconstitutesthedurationofajhāna.T
heotherelementsinthejhanicstatebelongtotheaspectofknowing.

We may start with the discussion of the terms of vitakka and vicāra in t
he expression"savitakkaṁ savicāram", the practice or non-practice of

which is related to the attainments ofthe first jhāna and the second jhā
na respectively. Vasubandhu[25]takes "vitakka" and"vicāra" as two ty
pes of thoughts and defines "vitakka" as a mental conversation ( man
ojalpa) of enquiry ( paryeṣako ) which is characterised by either volitio
n ( cetanā ) or discernment (prajña ), and constitutes the grossness of
mind. Vicāra, according to him, is a mentalconversation of judgement
( pratyavekṣaka ) characterised by either volition or discernment.This
view of Vasubandhu is similar to that of the ancient masters.[26]Thus
vitakka andvicāra can appear only successively and not simultaneous
ly. Vasubandhu, therefore,pointed out that the first jhāna has only four
parts and not five parts, viz. piti, sukha, samādhiplus vitakka or vicāra
.[27]
From the point of view of the Parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbānavādins s
amādhi is not ofprimary importance, so it is not explicitly mentioned in
the jhāna formula. And we cannotsimply drop either the vitakka or the
vicāra; both these
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terms are well-grounded in the tradition as a pert of the jhanic formula
which not onlyoriginated with the parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbānavādi

ns but also was followed by thefollowers of the Arupya samāpattis, the
Buddha and the later Buddhists. Moreover if weaccept the view of the
vaibhāṣikas, it would follw that the first jhāna is attainable with thehel
p of the gross vitakka only, and the comparatively subtle vicāra is not i
ndispensable.
We have, therefore, to accept both the vitakka and vicāra as being as
sociated with the firstjhāna, and at the same time we have to admit th
at they, being successive, cannot besimultaneously present in the jha
nic state. In other words they cannot be regarded as thefeatures of th
e first jhāna experienced by the meditator in concentration at any give
nmonent. So it follows that the expression "savitakkam savicāram" ha
s to be interpreted in away that only shows their relatedness to the firs
t jhāna without making them an integral partof the jhāna experienced.
This is possible if we take them as belonging to process leading tothe
jhāna, but not to the jhanic state. This suggestion is strengthened if w
e pay attention tothe drift of the discussion on the Parama-diṭṭhadham
ma-nibbānavādins as recorded in theBrahmajālasutta. Here we see th
at the vitakka and vicāra give rise to the separation ( viveka) from kām
a and akusaladhammas and this separation in its turn gives rise to firs

t jhāna (vivekajam......pathamajjhānam ) . This shows that the vitakka
and vicāra becomenon-functional before the attainment of the first jhā
na; they are not integrated into the jhanicexperience, but only are relat
ed to the first jhāna through the intermediary state
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of viveka.This aspects is more explicit in the Dvedhavitakkasutta.
The immediate cause of pītisukha in the first jhāna is viveka from kām
a andakusaladhamma. Concentration of mind cannot be the cause, fo
t the first jhāna isaccompanied by vitakka-vicāra.The preparatory stag
e is also dominated by deliberations,and not by samādhi. Therefore th
is jhāna is called "born of viveka" ( vivekajam ).
But how are we to understand the meaning of pītisukha？
The term pītisukha is a Bahuvrīhicompound qualifying the expression
"pathamam jhānam". But what is the relationshipbetween its compon
ent parts "pīti" and "sukha"？
Should t be interpreted as a dvandameaning pīti and sukha？
Or should it be taken to mean rapturous happiness, akarmadharaya c
ompound？

We should ake note of the fact that the religious strivings of theParam
a-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbānavādins were solely directed towards the reali
sation of anagreeable feeling which to them was the same as the supr
eme Nibbāna. Every formula ofjhānas is a record of important spiritual
achievements and the jhanic formulas are soarranged as to show the
gradual progression from grosser feeling to subtler feeling. Seenfrom
this point of view it is reasonable to conclude that the term pītisukha s
hould representonly one kind of feeling; the pīti which is not a feeling, i
s not an important spiritualachievement. It is, therefore, better to take
pītisukha as a karmadhāraya compound whichexpresses clearly the q
uality of sukha to be felt. The dvanda compound would be ageneralise
d statement about sukha and would not throw any light on the precise
quality ofsukha. Moreover, only one knowable can be known at a time.
Ptisukha as a dvandacompound would mean the simultaneous prese
nce of two knowables implying thereby theability of mind in concentrat
ion to know two objects at one and the same time. But this is notpossi
ble. Hence pītisukha should be taken as a karmadhāraya compound
meaning"repturous happiness".

We have seen in our discussion of "savitakka" and "savicāra" that the
jhāna formula not onlydescribes the jhānic state actually experienced
but also the process leading to it. Thus it ispossible to interpret the co
mpound "pītisukha" as pīti and sukha if we could have related t tothe p
rocess leading to the first jhāna. As a part of the process, the awarene
sses of pīti andsukha can occur successively. But this interpretation e
xcludes the possibility of mentioningany
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agreeable feeling as the ultimate goal of the spiritual life. Hence this in
terpretation is notacceptable. So we have to interpret the compound "
pītisukha" as indicating a type of sukha,thequality of which has been i
nfluenced adversely by pīit. The expression "pītiyā viragā" willmean th
e removal the influence of pīti over sukha.
Some meditators felt dissatisfied with the experience in first jhāna. Du
e to the presence ofvitakka-vicāra this jhāna is considered to be olārik
a ( gross ). So the meditator calms downthe vitakka-vicāra ( vitakka-vi
cārānaṃ vyupasamā ). Consequently his mind becomes moreconcent
rated and he attains the second jhāna which is characterised by the a

bsence ofvitakka-vicāra, internal clarity ( ajjhattaṃ sampasādanaṃ ) a
nd a state of mind directedtowards one object ( cataso ekodibha-vam
). All these characteristics reveal the nature ofthe mental state born of
concentration ( samādhijam ). The samādhi is incidental, and themain
factor in this jhāna for the meditator is what is to be felt, viz. pītisukha
or rapturoushappiness. Due to the influence of samadhi, the second jh
āna is more calm compared tothe first jhāna, so the pītisukha causes
comparatively less agitation, and should be regardedas less gross tha
n the pītisukha of the first jhāna.
The

